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GRAMMAR

 3   会話文の（　）内に，下から適切な文を選んで入れよう。

A: Have you ever seen a professional soccer game?

B: No, I haven’t.  ①（　　　　）
A: Me, neither.  But ②（　　　　）
B: Really?  ③（　　　　）  Is it fun?

A: Sometimes it is better to watch the game on TV because you can see the details.

　ア　I’ve been to a professional baseball game.　　　イ　I haven’t seen one in a stadium.

　ウ　Have you?

 4   下線部を日本語になおしてみよう。

⑴　We have been friends since childhood.　 So, we know each other very well.

⑵　She has been watching YouTube for two hours.  I’m worried about her.

⑶　He has just �nished his job.  Maybe he has time to go out.

⑷　Have you met the Australian students before?  I don’t know them.

WRITING & SPEAKING

● 次の文章は新しい先生のプロフィールです。この情報をもとに，下の問答を完成させ，口に出して言ってみよう。

　　My name is Emily.  I’m from New Zealand.  I have never visited Japan before.  So, 

everything is new to me.  I’ve lived in this town for a week.  I have not done anything 

special, so please tell me what to see and what to eat.

⑴　You: Have   Japan before?

	 Emily: Never.

⑵　You:  How long   in this town?

	 Emily: For a week.

⑶　You:  Have   special in this town?

	 Emily: No, so I want to know what to see and what to eat here.

現在完了形
現在完了形の使い方，その疑問文と否定文4th day
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READING

● 20 年後の未来の親子の会話を読んで，あとの問題に答えよう。

Mom: On, no!  What have you ① 　 do,  done 　 to your face, Kumi?  You look like a 

Westerner!

Kumi: Good!  That’s what I wanted.

Mom: So, you have put on a fake nose, haven’t you?

Kumi: Right.  My colored eye contacts and this pointed nose ② 　 go,  gone 　 well together.

Mom: Kumi ….  If I meet you on the street, I cannot know you are my daughter.

Kumi: Maybe not, but you have ③ 　 change,  changed 　 your hair color to brown.  It’s 

the same, Mom.

Mom: No, it’s not.  You have done too much.

Kumi: You know 3-D cosmetics have ④ 　 be,  been 　 very popular among young people.

Mom: I know but take the nose off, Kumi. 

Kumi: Please let me go out like this.

Mom: You are beautiful as you are.  You should enjoy being yourself.

Kumi: Thanks, Mom, but ….

⑴　①～④の［　］内から適切な形を選ぼう。

⑵　次の質問に英語で答えよう。

	 ⒜ Is the mother happy about Kumi’s new face?

	 ⒝ What cosmetics have become popular? 

	 ⒞ Does the mother want her daughter to take off the fake nose?

身体

Expand Your Vocab! ー語彙を広げようー 

head

arm

hand

leg

Chest

shoulder

stomach

hip

foot

eyebrow

cheek

ear

eye

nose

mouth

face

neck




